o
o
o
o

your sco re
in the bo.>t.

Wril~

How old are you?

less than 40 year1 (0 points)
<l()...-,49 years (I point)
50-59 yean (2 points)
60 yea..s 0( olde.. (3 points)

Wom.n (0 points)

If you are .. woman, have you ever ~n
di.gnosed with geotational di.bet •• ?
Yes (1 point)

No (0 point.)

Do you have a mother. father. liSle., or
brother with diabetes?

Yes (1 point)

I
I
I

No (0 point s)

Have you ever beeil

djag n ~

with high

blood plessu'e7
Yes (1 point)

No (O points)

Are you phy.kally active?
y", (0 points)

o

No (1 point)

What I, your _Ight staIU.?
(SH cllart " ,iglll}

I __
'-____JI- . . . . .. . . . . . . .
.

If you scored 5 or higher:
You are at Increased risk for hoaving type 2 djabet~
H~r, only your doctor can ten for lUre if you
do have type 2 diabetesOf' prediabetes (. condj·
lion that prece-del.lype 2 diabetes in which blood
glucose levels are higher th"n normal). Talk to
your doctor to see (f additlonill testir>g Is ne<eded.

Weight Ubs .)

I
I
I

Are you. man or .. woman?
Man (t point)

Height

.
Add up
your Kore.
....

D

(1 ""nt)

(2 ""nul

(J

""ntol

You weigh Jel" th..., me . mount
in the 1m column

"-______C·C.,
CC""
=,______--'

"" om

Mop>tc! from long ...... """
Mod
'51:715-713. 2tlO9.
~
"""""""
.....
......,.-.,."
9O<
_
_w..
"....of.;.._

T~

2 dia~es;' mofe common in African ~ans, H;.panial
Latinos. Arnet'ican Indians, and Asian Americans and Pac:ifk ls/ander1.

for more information. visit us at
www.dia betes.org or call1·800·DIABETES

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.swIHealthandWeliness.com - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Dr. Klutke willjoin RTR in November 2014
RTR is always here toanswer any of your questions_
so pleasecal148S-33S1 fotmoteinformation!

Female Urology. Voiding Dysfunction. Urodynamlcs
Prostate Enlargement · 8PH . Incontinence . Kidney Stones
Prostate Cancer. Bladder Cancer . Kidney Cancer
Endoscopic Surgery · Laparoscopic Surgery
8rachytherapy/Seed Implantation . ESWL (shockwave the.apy)
Percutaneous Surgery · LaserSurgery · Robotic Su rgery

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.swIHealthandWeliness.com - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

--WWW.AElANYANRESIDENCE.COM
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An Orthopaedic Surgeon Can Make a Tremendous
Difference in the Quality of Your Foot and Ankle Care!

A

n onhopcdic surgeon specializing in foot and anklc problems can make a huge diffe1't"'ce.
[am Dr. Myles Rubin Samotin. M.O" an onhopedic surgeon fully trained in taking care
of all extremities from Ihc shoulders to the fingel"$, from the hips down to the loes.
In addition 10 a vcry lengthy training and spccializalion in onhopcdics. J am subspecialty and fellowship trained in foot and ankle problems, and for the past 17 years in SouthwCSI Florida, [have taken
can: ofevery1hing from the simplcsllO the most oomplcx fOOl and ankle problems. I am originally
from New York City, Imine<! at some oflhe best onhopedic institutions in Ihc world including

Columbia, SUNY Downstate in Brooklyn. Maimonides Medical Center, and the Hospila! for Joint
Diseases, a world-renown onhopedic institution located in New York City. [am currently Board Certified, and [recently passed my recertification examination with flying colors.

I am a member oflhe American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons and I am in excellent standing. [n
my younger years, [attended the lulliard School of Music and ha,·e been a serious pianist for many
years. Today I mostly play the piano for my private fun and rd:uation. but every year [panieipate in
the physician's talent show in Collier County and not only donate my time but also a [ot of money 10
helping the undcrinsured get the health care that they need. [grew up seeing my grandmother [ose
both of her legs as a result ofroncn can: given to her by a podiatrist. This was the kernel that inspired
me to specialize in foot and ankle problems, and through my orthopedic training, [ have shown that
there is an alternative that can do very well for patients.

More than SO".4 of the foot and ankle surgeries that [ do are fixing the botched up surgeries that are
done in this area. No surgeon's results Can be perfect, but my results are excellent. My infection and
complication rate have always been and continue to be extremely [ow. 1 handle everything from
bunion and hammer toe correction to neuroma excision 10 advanced arthritis in the foot and ankle,
tendon disorders, flat foot deformity, Achilles tendon problems. fracture work. [ havc made a difference in thousands of patient's lives in the Southwest Florida area. and if you have a foot and ankle
problem. I would like the opportunity 10 makc a difference in yours.

MYLES RUBIN .S.;w.OTIN, M.p.

Please contact our office 11 you haw the need at
941-861·8757. We WIll treat you tiki family and
WIll do our best to 1M you the best ClIft po:ss.Ible.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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s?
It could be your veins.

By Joseph Magnant, MD, FACS, RPVI

Jean,
a 45 ycar old calh lab scrub tcch had been suffering wilh progressive leg swelling for al leasl 15

years.

Although she did have a history of

varico!;C veins in her sisler. she initially did not

have any signs of varicose veins, and had been
told by a number of medical professionals that
lIer cxcess weight was Ihe main problem. Compression hose offered \crnp<;lrary and incomplete

rehef. Eurdse was difficult due 10 the heaviness, achiness and discomforl she had after
standing all day in the cath lab. Olher symptoms
included heaviness in the legs, night lime leg
cramps and frequem nighnirnc urination. Uhfa_

sound evaluation confirmed severe bilateral
great saphenQus vein insufficiency and subsequent radiofrequency endovenous ablation was
performed On bOlh legs 2 weeks apart with
excellent results. She was seen for her 9 month
follow-up the other day and was elated with the
relief of her heaviness and resolution of her
nighttime urination.
Heart failure. kidney failure, excess salt intake
and obesity arc typically at the top the list of
causes of swollen and achy legs. HQwever. when
One looks across the spectrum of patient ages. the
most commQn cause and mostlreatable cause of
lower extremity swelling and achy legs is venous
insufficiency, or venous reflux disease. For
many years venous insufficiency was typically
referred to as ··varicose vcins" and ifno varicose
veins were present the jWSsibility of venous
insufficiency was not further considered.

Unfortunately fQr many patients this is often slill
the case today. The diagnosis of venous insufficiency as the potential cause for patients' swollen
and achy legs shwld IIQt be dismissed based SQlely
on the absence of visible varicose veins. To further
clarify this point. lC1 it be plainly stated that all
patients with varicose veins have SQme degree of
venous reflux disease or veroous insufficiency. but
IIQt all patients with venous reflux disease or leaky
vein valves or VcnQU. insufficiency have varicose
veins. What this means fOrlhe average patient with

swollen. achy legs is that the most common cause of
their problem. from a statistical perspccti,'e, is
VC1lQUS insufficiency, JIOI congestive hcan failure.
kidney failure. lymphedema, excess salt intake or
any other obscure cause, Common things affect
people commonly. With approximately 40 Million
adults in the USA affected with severe superficial
venous insufficiency. many of these patients may
have edema or swelling based on increased VCl>O\lS
pressure in the legs without"obvious'· external signs
such as varicose ,'eins. skin color changes Or ulcers,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Leaky valves in the superficial veins of the legs lead
to increased venous pressure downstream in the calf
region . The thin walls of Ihe veins in the legs are
only buill to withstand 10- 15 mOl ofmereury (mOl
Hg) pressure, and when the valves are faulty, presSureS of 50-70 mm Hg may ellist for prolonged
periods (8·12 hours/day for many years), resulling
in the accumulation of fluid and protein in the skin,
fat and muscles of the calves. Th is fluid and protein
actually leaks through the thin walls of the veins
into the soft tissue of the legs. Patients may
complain of heaviness. achiness or liredness in Ihe
calves usually worse at the end of the day and
improved with elevation and rest. Others may also
complain of swollen ankles. tight fitling shoes and
problems with their legs swelling after long auto or
plane tripS which make take 3-5 days to resolve.
O ver time patients may notice that a constant
swollen Slate exists . When one considers that the
amount Qf time we spend upright, either si tt ing or
standing, greatly exceeds Ihe amQunt Qf time we
spend lying down(as in sleeping), there is a gradual
build up of fluid in the legs of patients with venous
renUll disease QT venous insufficiency. This may
also lead to damagc of the lymphatic channels in the
legs (secondary lymphedema) which may be
errantly diagnQSed as primary lymphedema. The
lymphatic channel s nonnally SCT\"e a scavenging
function, returning this type of leaked fluid back to
the venous circulation via the complell system of
lymphatic channels which coalesce into the thoracic
lymphatic duct which jQins the left internal jugular
vein just deep to the left medial collar bone. The
build up of protein-rich fluid (serum) in the skin
from any causc may lead to an orange skin appearance of the leg skin (""peau d'orange" in French).
Another good example of a patient with swelling as
Iheir primary sign of venous disease is a 35 year old
healthy woman who presented
with mulliple previous attempts
at injection sclerotherapy Qf
her spider veins helow
the knee.

JouphMagnant,
MD. f l1CS

On brief visual inspection, her legs appeared to be
"tubular" below the knees. She reported pain. heaviness and achiness at the end of the day and worsening
of these symptoms during hcr menstrual cycle. Her
family history was positive for severc ,,<,nous
disease in her mother manifest as terrible varicose
'·eins. She underwent ultrasound e"aluation and was
found to have severc, correctable superficial venOuS
insufficiency without thc more obvious varicose vein
pn:sentation. Teachers. nurses. homcmakC1"S. auto
mechanics. phannacists. retirees, studems may all be
affected by lcg .wclling and aching caused by undiagnosed venou. insufficiency mercly because they
do not have the classic "varicose veins" which many
primary and specialty physicians still believe is a
requirement for the diagnosis of venOUS insufficiency. The take home advice for the general public
is to remember that lack of varicose veins docs not
mean lack of venous insufficiency. So if you have
swollen achy legs. unexplained lymphedema
(usually unilateral), heavy and fatigued legs worse at
Ihc end oflhe day and improved with elevation and
rest. night time leg cramps (especially afler in bed),
restless leg syndrome or ooctumal wination, insist on
a "enous insufficiency evaluation by a dedicated and
well uained vein specialist. A run of the mill ultrasound looking only for clots w;1I1101 suffice. Venous
insufficiency can and should be effectively evaluated
and suatitied by location and se"erity by specially
uained vascular ultrasound technologists. The modem
treatment of venous insufficiency with cndo;wenous

9

sealing using LASER orradiofrequency energy is an
effccti"e, minimally invasive and time tested technique which continues to offer hope for millions of
patients with symptomatic superficial vmous insuffi·
cicney. The diagnosis needs only be tint considered
in those many patients wilhout "aricose '·eins.

Leaders in Vein Trntment
The modern evaluation and treatment 01 venous
insufficiency is the singular focus 01 Dr. Magnant
and his professional and compassionate staff at
Vein Specialists at Royal Palm Square in Fort
Myers. FL He can be contacted either by ca lling
239· 694-8348 or through his website.
www.wekno-ein$.eom, wttere pa~ents can
submit their request for an appOintment. He
encourages readers to review his website wttich
is spec~ically written lor his patients and a lso
take the time to view his photo ga llery. Venous
dtsease is not a laughing matter. but someumes
~ is only through humor that some of us are
motivated to act

Take your vein screening NOW from
the comfort and privitC'f of your home.

I!I~
• TII!I.:,.
m. ... Of!N (I3«I)

ein

Screening.com
..... .w.-. Irq FACS
_Cftt,/ifrI_~

_ ...... ~nSpedarlSts
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COPD Care at Home

A

ccording 10 the National Heart, Lung and
BI(>Od Institute, an estimated 12 million
adults have been dIagnosed with Chronic
O bstructive Pulmonary Disease (CO PD), and many
mOre may be livi ng with the disease withoul1mowing
it. While there is no cure for CO PD. Ihere are treal_

ments Ihat can clfe.:lively ease symptoms, cutlh" risk
of complications, and improve a patient's quality of
life. Visiting Angels is experienced a1 working with
COPD patients and their family members \0 manage
symptoms and enSure that the p3lienfs home is a safe
and symptom_free environment
Visiting Angels is committed 10 leaching patients
with COPD the skills they need 10 manage Iheir
disease at home. Our Angels aredcdic31ed 10 improving patients' quality of life and preventing repeated
hospitalizations due to ca po exacerbation _ Th is
involves thc coordination of nursing and o«upational
therapy visits w ith c a po patients in their home.
O ur experienced Angels administcr respiratory necds.
They also educate patients and their families On nutrition, medication and offer additional resourees that
can help them manage thc disease.
The therapy component to our c a po home care
service entails experienced Angels educating patients
On breathing techniques that will minimize shortness
of breath and other Ca PO-related signs of distress_
Providing patients with energy conservation training
and helping them organize their activities for daily
living minimizes fatigue and maximizes indepen_
dence . The home environment is also an imponant
element that is taken into consideration in Our COPO
home care service_ By administering home assessments. Visiting Angels is ablc 10 evaluate the home
selling (e.g. furniture set-up, layout of rooms and
wal king paths) and make recommendations to
improve in-home safety and make the homc environment an easier terrain for homebound CD I'D patients.

VisiriDg Angels believes people with COPO can lead activc and full lives. By diagnosing the disease
early. treating symptoms, reducing the risk of complications and educating patients and families about
COPO. our home care staff aims to improve patients' quality of life. O ur goal is to help people with
COPO take charge of their breathing and regain or maintain control of their lives by becoming actively
involved in the management oftheir disease.

Contact Visiting Angels 10 learn more abolll the benefits ofin-home care
fo r individllals wilh COPD.
800-]65-41891 wwwovi$ltingangel$.com

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. s w f Heal th and Wellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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The Importance of Vaccinations

T

he debate over vaccines has caused a bit of a firestorm lately. The
controversy usually revolves around the safety of use in infants or

children. Lately, however, adults and seniors have been thrust into
this debate as well. It seems that everyone has an opinion on the matter
without much, Or any, research. Vaccin~ have a Sign ificant and interesti ng
past, as well as a promising luture. To understand their true benefit. you
should be knowledgeable of both sides of the vaccine debate.

Why do some question Vaccinations?
A few years back, a British phy!iician named Andrew Wakefield started what
is now commonly called the · vaccine debate". While observing a dozen
children that were in treatment for a bowe l disease, he realized half of
them were autistic and that all 01 those had the MMR vaccine (measles,
mumps, and rubella vaccine). He drew the conciuSOon, strictly from this one
observation, that the vaccine is what caused the autism. for parents 01
children with autism, this was difficult to hear. Thus, the suspicion of
vaccines was created. Even after the Institute of M edicine dedared through
many studies and research that the MMR vaccine did not cause autism, the
speculation remained. Parents are advised to speak with their physicians
and become educated on the pros and cons of getting their children vaccinated. Only facts will help you decide what is best for your child.
How have Vaccinations shown their worth?
Back in the earty 1950's, Polio was a terrifying epidemk. It was one of the
worst outbreaks in United States history. There were over 3,OOCI deaths in
1952 alone and th at number was only growing. Shortly after the peak of
Polio, there was finally a vaccine perfected to eradicate the disease. The last
known case of Polio in the United States was back in 1979. Without the
vaCCine, hundreds of thousands, even millions more would have been
affected by the crippling disease. In those days there were no questions
whether it was safe to be vaccinated or not; the fear of Polio eliminated any
hesitation by parents to vaCcinate their children. Those vaCcines proved to
do elQctly what they were des igned to do, prevent further polio outbrea ks.
Does my Ale affect which VlIccinations I should get?
As we grow older we tend to put many things behind us, some good and
some bad . There is a notion that getting shots is forthe younger generation .
Some believe getting older means being less susceptible to diseases, when
in facl it is just the opposite. There are certain diseases
that seniors are actually more prone to;
such as Shingles, Pneumococcal
~
Oiseases, and Influenza.

-."-ff··...
.... ,..

A BAN YAN

PI;:SIOI;:NCI;:

... "". ' ' 'NG .. so. ,

• Shingles is actually caused by the same virus
that creates Chicken Po~. Shingles is a painful
rash that triggers water blisters on top of the
epidermis layer of the skin. Outbreaks from this
disease can last a few months or even years.
Immunization for shingles is recommended for
people 6O-years-old or older. Receiving the
vaccine for Shingles has been shown to cut the
percentage of occurrence by 50%.
• Meningitis, Pneumon ia, and Bacteremia are all classified in the Pneumococcal Disease catesory. All can be very seriOUS, and even deadly, to the
elderly. PPSV (Pneumococcal Polysaccharide Vaccine) prolects against 23
types of pneumococcal bacteria. This vaccination is recommended for all
adults 65-years-old or older. It has a success rate against Pneumococcal
Diseases of 60-80%.
• Influenla, orthe flu, has also been a problem for Ihe elderly. Getting the
flu at an older age. when the immune system is not as strong, means it may
last longer and ha~ a more ha rmful impact Flu Shols do not Iruly start to
work until a few wee lts from the time of immunization, when il becomes
lully deyeloped in the body. The Flu shot should be taken a few weeks. to a
month, before National Flu Season, which occurs in November.
While there are always two sides to every topic, we have some of the most
credible and educated physicians right here in Southwest Florida . Contact
your local phy!iician to learn your options and understand the facts about
certain vaccinations. Receiving vaccines can protect you or a loved one from
numerous complications.
Banyan Assisted Uving wants you to be knowledgeable about vaccinations
and their importance to the elderly. They are devoted to bringing the
elderly a heallhy, happy, quality I~tyle. For more questions regarding their
upscale senior living community call (941) 412·4748. They are located near
the Gulf of Mexico at 100 Base Avenue East, Venice, FL 34285.

A Banyan Residence hal the following feature. to do so:
• Custom Shunle
• Monthly Newslener
_Spa Day
.Walkin9Club
• Physical Therapy Room
_TV satellite ~rvl~e
• Movie theatre popcorn
• Family& Friends BBQ
_Tropical Garden
• Filii" & Vegetable Garden

_Walking Club
·Waterfall
• Physical fitness activities
- Salon Room
_Custom Shunl e Bus
• Kol Fish & Duck Pond
• Butterfly Garden
_Special Events: Annual Red (;Irpet
Fashion Show

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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You may live with it, and not even know it!

N

Urse On Call, joins the National Hean.
Lung. and Blood Institute's COPD Learn
More Breathe Bcnet* campaign in observance of Nalional COPD Awareness Month, this
N<:lVcmbcr, by hosting a series of educational work.
shops and !'Crecning. COPD (chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease) is a serious lung disease that
(lVe' time makes it difficult to bn:athc_ Also known
as empllyscma and chronic bronchitis, Ihe disease
develops slowly and worsens over lime - causing
many to dismiss symptoms and delay se<:king diag_
nosis and treatment until COPD is in its late stages.
According to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, COPD is now the 3rd leading cause Qf
death in the United Slates, COPD is estimated to
affect 24 million people nationwide, yet as many as
half remain undiagnosed_
'We often see symptoms of capo, such as achronic
cough or shonncss of breath, mistaken as a normal
sign of aging or being OUt of shape. That is why this
November. during National c a po Awareness
Momh. Nurse On Call is providing community
seminars and sereenings 10 raise awareness of
capo and encourage individuals who may be at
risk to talk to their heahh care provider. " said Denise
Handlin. Respira10ry Therapist for Nurse On Call.
Many Pl'Qple who suffer flVm caPO may visit their
doctor regularly but not mention the symptoms either because they don~ think it mailers Or they
forget they even have the symptoms_ Raising aware-ness of the signs and symptoms ofCOPD is critical
to gening patients and providers talking in the exam
room - and ultimately to facilitating earlierdiagn<)sis and treatment
Symptoms of capo include shonness of breath.
chlVnic coughing or wheezing, producing excess
sputum, Or feeling unable to take a deep breath.
caPO most often occurs in people age 40 and over
with a history of smoking (either current or fonner

smokers). However. as many as one in six people
with caPO have never smoked. Long-tenn enviIVnmental exposure to things that can irritate your
lungs as well as certain genetic conditions can also
playa role.
Nurse On Call is so commiued to COPD and other
respiratory ailments that they added a Respiratory
Therapy Team. This is a non billable SC1"Vice
designed to improve the quality of life and patient
OutCOmeS. Nurse On Call is One of the very few
Ilome Health agencies in the country who has a full
time RT to asses and individualize patients needs
based On diagnosis and disease process. The therapist helps patient with breathing techniques. medication management, educating caregivers. teaching
caregivers On trach patients and troubleshOOTing
bipap/cpap patients. Therapist can even perfonn
pulmonary rehab in the home for the c a po patient

The Pulmonary Rchab and education management process may include a varicty of different
disciplines along with the Respiratory Therapist such as. Home Nursing, Psych Nursing.
Physical andlor Occupational Therapy visits
and Social Services. For more infonnation
about Nurse On Call's capo specialty services
please contact your local branch at:

~~~

Nu~
HO~1~.,H EAI1J-I("..ARE
=r -~';'

94 1.627.1 650
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There Are New Treatments for
Incontinence in Both Men & Women!
By Dr. Carl Klutke

T

hen: are twQ types ofincorninence that affect both
men and women. Stress and urge incontinence but
there are new treatments available that are covered
by your health insurance.
Stn:ss incorninence is leakage that occurs with physical Slress.
such as a cough or strain - especially during exereisc like gardening Or golf!
Urge incontinence symptoms can include a sudden. uncomfortable need to urinate with Or wilhout urine leakage. Inilial
treatment oombines muscle relaxers. and learning new tech_
niques that include timing voiding intervals. reducing fluid
intake and exereising pelvic floor muscles. Newer. and less
invasive. procedures now prQvide an interim step. such as
sacral nerve stimulation and Botox injections.
Sacral nerve stimulation is used to quiet an Qveractive
bladdcr beyscnding controlled pulses of electrical energy to
the nerveS. This concept is similar 10 a pacemaker. Usually.
after seven days of test stimUlation. an outpatient surgery can
be scheduled to implant the pacemaker. using local anesthesia with sedation.
Botox is a neuromuscular blocker used for bladder relaxation in
eases that are un-responsive to medical ion. BOIOX blocks the
nerve endings to the bladder. thereby preventing spasms that
causc the urinary urgency and incontinence. These injections
have been shown. in numerous published studies, to be very
effective. lasting six to eight months_ Subsequent injections
nonnally prove to be as successful as the initial treatment.
For stress incontinence. when medication. and/()1" either oflhe
non·invasive treatments arc 1"IOt suecessful. there is a procedure that has been refined Over the paSt twenty years. the
urethral sling_ This Qutpat;ent procedure is done under local
anesthesia and requires minimal recovCl)' time.
All Qflhe above trcatments
arc covered by Medicare
and mOSt commereial
health insurance plans_
All procedures arc
pre-authorized for
payment

KI£

e·_....".,...,_
842 Sunset Lake 8ou~ard. Suite 403
Venice. fl304Z92
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Hearing Resources Part2

By Or. NolII Crosby, Au.D.

A

notlle. great reSQUJ'l;e for hearing aid lISen
arc hearing loop systems. The technical
name for these systems is Audio Frequency
Induction Loop System. In its most simple form.
Ihis system utilizes a loop of copper wire amund Ihe
perimeter Qf an area that is connected 10 an induc_
tion hearing loop amplifier. A looping system
allows the sounds coming from a public address
system to be received dire.:!ly 10 hearing aids 1ha1
have a T-coil. This technology expands the functionality of Ihe hearing aids and picks up all Ihe
sounds corning fmrn the stage_ Always look for
this symbol.
If YQU dQn'( see this symbol you
should ask if a looping system is present.

What is a tclccoil? A tclccoil is JUSt a tiny coil of
wire inside your hearing aid that picks up electromagnetic signals given off by various devices
including loop systems and telephone handsets. The
loop wire is the transmitting half of the loop system.
The receiving half is the telecoils in your hearing
aids. Thcre are a variety of names by which prople
refer to tdecoits. They may call Ihem T-eoits,
T-switehes, telecoils. lelephone coils or audio coils.
It doesn't mancr_ All these names refcr to the same
Ihing---a tiny coil of win: in your hearing aid. In
order to uSC a loop system, you must have hearing
aids equipped with teleeoils. Unfor1unately, a good
number of hard of hearing people do not even know
if their hearing aids have tdecoils installed or not
When purchasing a hearing aid you should insist
Ihat it has a IdeeoiL Telccoils got the name
"T-switch" from the switch On the analog aids that
typically switched betwecn "M" for microphone,
and "r fOT telephone. Now. it is your hearing aids'
job to convert this magnetic signal into sound you
can hear. When you switch your hearing aid from its
microphone to its Iclecoil, all you a", doing is connocting a small coil of wi", 10 the input of Ihe
hearing aid's amplifier instead of its microphone.
This tiny coil of wire is sensitive \0 ncarby magnetic
fields such as the one produced by the loop syslem.
The changing magnetic field in the room loop
induces a corresponding clcctrical signal into the
tciccoiL The hearing aid amplifier then amplifies
this signal and you hear a faithful ",production of
the original speech signal. This technology works
belleT than Bluctooth technology because thcre an:
sevCTtlI factors that act as limitations to Bluetooth.

First, Bluetooth is not built into hearing aids (it'S in
the remote) because it uses too much power and
drains Ihe hearing aid's banc-nes too fast. You must
have a remote with you in ordcr to usc Bluetooth
with your hearing aids. In contrast, t-roils don't use
any extr.l power, and don·t require any extra items to
be hung around your ned in order to use them either_

to allow the wearer to have clearer hearing. The
hearing aid delivers customized sound to address
a persons own unique hearing loss. If a pcrson
has to remOve them to wear a headset, they lose
that prescription . It would be like taking off prescriptive eyeglasses to wcar non-preseripllon
sunglasses.

Second, Bluctooth was designed to be paired with
OnC other device at a time for privacy issues. for
example. no one could connecl to, and overhear.
your phone call. If B1uetoolh were provided. only
one person in the cntire chureh or meeting could
pair to the Bluetooth system; this would leave all
the other hard of hearing people without any help.
In contrast. as many people with l-coils in their
hearing aids as can fit into the looped room can usc
a loop system at the same time.

Thcre is a websitc thai that you can visit that will
let you entcr a location and it will find which
venues a", looped nearlhatlocalion This website
is hnp:/lwww.aldlocator.eom.
Coming Next Month' l.Jearing Resources Pan 3:
Brain Fitness & Local Support Groups.

Third. BluetOOlh has a very limiled range. The the<;>reticallimit is 33 foct. Thus. in a large room, unless
you sit within 20 to 30 foct of the Bluetooth transmiller, you will nOI be able to hear. A loop sYStem
allows 10 you sit anywhen: in the looped room and
hear wonderfully wclL
Two other types of listening sYStems are Infraro:l and
FM. The US haschosen to use more Infrared and FM
SystC1llS. while Europe has been using loop tcchnologies for 4O-SO years; howevcr, there are disadvantages tousing Inftarcd and FM systems: both systems
require the use ofa special headse1; neither are compatible with hearing aids. Infrared suffers quite badly
from shadowing. this means tllat the signal is losl
when there is no direct line of sight ITom the receivcr
to lhe lransminer. FM-s suffer from loss of signal and
privacy issues.
FM also requires a different frequency for each venue, this means that a differenl
hcadsc1 is required al each lotation. These systems
require the use or a headse1; this makes it obvious that
a person needs assistance. Sound may leak Out of the
headset and disruro others around the we3rC1".
The most important aspect of a Loop System for a
hearing instrument user is the fact Ihat thcy can
continue to wear their hearing instruments and have
the sound broadcast directly into theire=. Hearing
aids have a prescriptive value and are programmed
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CanilH', FelilM', Avian, and Exotic Animal Medicine .
Digit'll Radiology, Ultrasonography, Endoscopy,
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'rfvmtative Medicine, Wellnen Prograrll$, Boarding

THE AN IMAL CLINIC
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Nurse On Call
is a Medicare certified agency,
serving home healthcare since 1989.

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and
physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients.
Many of the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater
than fi lleen years in home health care. Thai means experience.
Our staff is composed of professionals who have
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people
as they would want their own family member treated,
whatever they need.

The best possible home healthcare ...
f or the best possible recovery.

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation
Home Health Ajdes· Medical Social Workers
3036 Tamiami Trail. Unit [
Port Charlotte, Fl33952

941.235.1015
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Alzheimer's Disease

Are You at Risk?
By Advanced Imaging of Port Charlotte

A

Iweimer's is Ihe most common type of dementia
that can cause pN>blcrns with thinking, memory,
and behavior. Fitly 10 eighty percent of dementia
cases arc patients wilh Alzheimer's_ The disease prQgn:ssivdy
gct$ WOI"$C, interfering with daily taSks. The disease is fatal and
there is currently not a known cure. Although Alzheimer's

mostly affccts people 65 and older,;1 is nOI juS! a disease of old
age. Close 10 four percent (or 200.()()(l) of Americans, with the

disease Mve early onset. also known as younger-onsct. which
appears when Ihey ar<: in their 405 or 50s. In Ihe early stages of
AlzlIcimcr'S. memory loss is mild. However, as the disease

progresses it can cause a person to lose their ability to respond
to their surroundings and lose their ability to carry on a convCTsation. Alzheimer"s is the si~th leading eause of death in the
United States. On average. people live eight years after their
symptoms a", noticeable to others. I lowever. survival can
range from four to 20 years depending on age and other hcahh
COnCernS. rs-m-.. _...... .m.~
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Not everyone will upc:riCTltt the SIfI'Ie symptoms
or progress at !he same rate. Hov.-ever. Ibny
ReisberJ, MD, ~Iinig] dim:tor of ~ New YOlk
University ~hooI or Medicine:'s Silberstein Aging
IIIId IXmmtia Research Center, Clnted a 7 sugc
frarl"le\O'OIk for !he disease:

;:>

•

• Stage I: No impairment. The penon does IlOI
have any memory prublems
• Stage 2: Vcry mild cognitive dc<,:line. Person
may feci a$ if they have memory lapses, but can't
be dcuxted by an e~am.
- Stage 1: M ild Cognitive decline:. family,
friends, and o;o-wOlkcrs begin to llOIice ditrlCuhi<:s
like mncmbering names. the right ..."Ofd, losing
valuable objecu, trouble organizing, etc.

• Slage 6: Sevcreeognitive decline. Memo<)' continues 10 get W(n$C:, personality changes get worse.
and they need c~tcnsivc hclp with daily activities.

An imponant aspect of ueaunent is early detection.
TIle FDA approVl:d a new tecllnology to delcet
Alzheimcr's, called Amyvid. h s radioa<:tive dye is
used with positron emission \01TIOg11Iphy (PET) to
visualize amyloid plaque buildup in the brain. h 's
designed to be used on adult patients with cognitive
impairment. A negative Amyvid scan s!>ows scarce
plaqucs and is inoonsistem with a diagnosis of
Alzheimer's. h also reduces the likelihood that a
patient's cognitive impairment is caused by
Al2heimcr's. A positive Amyvid scan indieat<:s
moderate to fKquent amyloid neuritic plaques; neuropathological examination has sho .... n this amount
of amyloid neuritic p~uo: is prnent in patients with
the diKISC, but may also be present in pati<:nts with
other tYJlCS of neurologic conditions along with
olderpcOple .... ith nonnal cognition . In OIherwords,
if a patient with dementia does oot have amyloid
buildup. then the cause of dementia is likely not to
be Alzheimer·s. Ilk-«." """,oI7.OOZI

• Stage 7: Very severe cognitive deeline. They lose
the ability to respond to their environment, to carry
on a convCTUtion, and eventually to control
movement. (Sooo<-oo' " :o/roT

Advanced Imaging of Port Charloue is currently
the only area imaging facility that offcf$ the
Amyvid cum. Advanced Imaging strives to
provide the residents of POrt C hu]ol1e and the

• Stage 4: Moderate Cogniti"e decline (emy-sugc
Alzheimer',). Mo:dical intcrviewshould be able to
detect it. Symptoms ine:lude: forgetfulness of
=ent evcnts. impaired ability to perform chal·
lenging mcntal arithmetic, forgetfulness about
one's own personal history, moody, and greater
difficulty performing daily tasks.
, Stage 5: Moderately severe cognitive decline.
Gaps in mc:mory and thinking are !l(l(lceab1c and
they begin to need help with day-to-day acti,·ities.
At this 511.ge, they will not be able to recall their

own addrns; they are confused about wluit day;t
is; and they need help choosing clothes.

surrounding communiti<:s with superior diagnostic testing perfonr>ed on the highest level
equipment. Ad .... need imaging, heado:d by
Thomas Fabian, MD. Medical Di=tor has been
the premier imaging facility in Pon Charloue
since 2005. Advanced Imaging has the distinc_
tion of being ACR accredited and is sta ffed by
only board certified rad iologim. Testing available includes: MRI, CT. DaTScan's, Breast
MRI . Digital Mammography, Interventional
Radiology. Nuclear M edic ine. Prostate M RI.
Uhrasound. Cardiac PET, CT Angiography
(CTA), DEXA (BorIC Density). Digital X_ray.
MRA and PET SClllS and Amyvid e~ams. For
your ~onvenierw;e Advanced Imaging is open
Monday thru Saturday from 7,1. Advanced
Imaging is a participating provider with
Medicare and all major insurances. Any questions, please call 94 ]-235-4646.

2625 Tamlaml Tratl
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The Path Towards Diabetes: How to
America's Newest Epidemic
is Your Best Protection

Written by Carolyn Waygood, Certified Natural Health Professional and PIe~us HeaHh Ambassador

W

ith diabelcs diagnosis on the rise. and
excess weighl and elcvated glucose!
insulin levels linked to a higher risk of
serious illnesses (see "Complications" bo~). il is
imponanl everyone leam bow to belIef maintain
healthy blood sugar and insulin levels. lbc two
primary forms of diabetes - Type I (once referred
10 as Juvenile Diaberes) and TYPe 2 (ODtt refcrred
to as Adulr_OfU'!I Diabetes) - an: aswciated 10
vastly different physical issues. but shan: aeommon
lhread, the body's inability 10 process blood sugar
which results in elevated glucose levels.

Complications from Diabetes
• Ca.diQVascu la. Disease, IhYP"riension,
hea.t auack, and stro ke)
• Eye Complkations (inc lud ing bl in dness)
• Kidney Dosease (K idney Fa ilure)
• Ne,ve Dam.>ge & Neuropathy
• Sk,n Complicat ions (such as ,nfe<lions,
""e" a nd sklw WOUJld heal iJlg)

Different Forms of Diabetes
Tooay. mOSI health pmfessionals avoid reference
to 'juvcnilc diabetes' and 'adult-onsct diabelcs'
b\x:ause these diseases are now affecting people of
all ages. and for different reasons. What was once
a disease seen only in adults. TYPe 2 diabetic
symptoms arc now secn in children as young as 5
years old! Type I Diabeles. typically diagnosed in
children. occurs whcn the pancreas is incapable of
producing insulin - the hormone required tQcscon
glucose into the cells whcre it can be used for
energy - Ihereby causing chronically high blood
sugar levels. Why is the panereas dysfunctional
in these cases? It could be due to genetics. injury
from a childhood illness, or olhcr catalyst that
damages the beta cells of the pancreas respon_
sible for manufacturing insulin. By contrast. in
TyiX= 2 Diabetes, the pancreas is able 10 produce
insulin, but either not enough to meet the high
demands of high blood sugar levels. or not enough
to overeome a resistance to insulin by the body's

AMERICANS WIll DEVElOP
DlA8ms IN THEIR UFETlME

cells . Altbough physically different. Type I and 2
Diabetes can bolh lead 10 chronically elevated
glucose levels which may become toxic to the body.
TheThre~t of High Blood Sugar
lbc link bety,'een excess weight and high
gluooscJinsulin levels to the increased risk Qf breast,
prostate and othcr cancers was widely publicized
throughout October, Breasl Cancer Awareness
Month. Why? "In Ihe c<ue of poslmenopaU$al
women", explains Carolyn Waygood, CNHP and a
local breast health specialist, "Ihe primary source of
estrogen in Ihe body is fat cells, ana eslrogen plays a
key role in the development (ma gro ...th of breast,
prostare, and other cancer:<. " Fat, and the estrogen
by-products these cells produce. is not the only
problem. Women with high blood gluroscand insulin
levels, something often seen in overweight people,
have a 283% greater risk for breast cancer than those
who maintain healthy glucose/insulin levels. High
blood sugar and insulin levels ha'1: also been directly
linked to an in<;reascd risk of prostate cancer in men.

The International Diabetes Federation (lDF)
=ently published new data indicating the cnormity
of Ihe diabetcs epidemic, stating "thc disease now
affecls a staggering 246 million people worldwide,
with 46% Qf all Ihose affected in the 40-59 age
gmup." Aecording to !DF President-Elect Manin
Silink. ''The diabetes lime bomb has been ticking for
50 years, and it's b\x:n gelling louder. Despite the
waming, successive generations Qf world leaders
have largely ignored the threat."

Preventing tht ProgreS5ion
"Type} Diabetes ", explains Ms. Waygood, "is a
progn!ssi'''' disease thar may take years, ordecades.
to develop. £ady signs are referred 10 as Metabolic
Syndrome, or Syndrome X. ...hich when left
Un/reared progn!sses ta pre-diabetes, ...hich progresses tofall-blo ...n diabetes as the body continues
to "",ardo ...". " According to the American Diabetes
Aswciation, the devek~pment QfType 2 Diabetes is
eharaclerized by a decline in )kel1 funeliQD (the
pancrcatic BCla-cel1s responsible for producing
insulin) and the wQT~ening of insulin resistance.
Nalu!"lll supplements and food sourees that help
reduce the amount of sugar in the body (and thus
suppon healthy levels of insulin), strengthen the
functions of the liver and pancreas. as well as
incrcasc cellular sensitivily 10 insulin can all help
reduce a person's risk of these, and other, sugar_
related diseases. "Many of these natural substances", nates Ms. Wayg<>od, "an! included in the
efJecti''''formula of Plexus Slim, ond its complmion
product, Plexus Acct/erator Or BOOST. ..... hich wo,*
synergistically 10 help Ihe body beller manage blood
sugar ...hile also pro"iding Ihe added benefits of
appetite control, increased insulin scnsilivily,
supporl for heallhy can/iol'tlScular jUnctions,
...eighlloss, ond more. By stopping Ihe proglTuion
of diabetic symptoms, we CM reduce the number of
diabeles diagnosis!"

Plexus Slim was initially formulated to help Type 2
Diabetics naturally rcgulate blood sugar. and better
metaboli~ & utilize carbohydratcs which are broken
down inlO glucose. A natural powdered drink mix
derived from planH,xtraclS. the Plexus Slim formula
yields other heahh benefits including lowering LDL
(bad) cholesterol, balancing blood pressure. reducing
Plexus Slim a.
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Who wouldn't want more energy? By helping the
body maintain healt hy levels of blood glucose and
insulin. people can achieve greater energy. as well as
lower their risk of diabetes and other diseases significantly. Plexus Slim, Accelerator Or BOOST. and
BLOCK provide a natural and mOre complete
approach to glucose & insulin management, as well
as weight loss, than any other product on the market'
Using Ple~us products as her guide, Ms. WaygQOd
has helped countless local residents bener comrol
diabetic symptoms. and improve their overall health.

excess body fat & inhibiting fat storage. helping
control the appetite. and improving metabolism.
The end result healthier glueose and insulin
levels, and more pennanent weight 10sl1 Why
more permanent? Since P Ie~us works at the
cellular level re-programming bodily functions to
bener process sugar and control food portions,
more long term weight management be<:omes a
natural function of the body, The body simply
starts to process sugar bener requiring lower
levels of insulin,
M~naging

Glucose & Insulin is the Key
" How your body processes sugar plays a vital
role in maintaining healthy insulin levels",
e ~plains Ms, Waygood. who is also a Diabetes
Educator and Weight Loss Coach, "While some
people have optimal sugar-burning processes,
others find themselves challenged in breaking
down ingested sugars. managing the glucose
levels in the blood. and gening glucose into cells
where it is used for energy rather than stored as
fat" Multiple processes have to work properly
in order to effectively process sugar in your
body, Breaking down sugar sources (the process
of digestion) inlo usable glucose, and then
turning glucose into energy (the process of
metabolism) are functions that are oflen deficient in pre-diabetics, Plexus Worldwide just
released a 3rd product in their weight-loss
arsenal. called Plex us BLOCK, which contains
white kidney bean extract and a proprietary
blend of seaweed that inhibits the process of
turning carbohydrates into glucose (sugar), By
slowing the conversion of earbs to glucose,
BLOC K leaves behind less glucose for the body
to tum into fat When one combines the powers
of Slim, AeceleratorfBOOST. and BLOC K - all
formulated with over two
do~en phytonutrients that
help the body tum
gluCQ$C
into energy,
inhibit fat storage. control
the appetite, enhance the
action of insulin and
increase insulin sensitivity _ the result is a biochemical tunc-up of the
body that leads to healthy
inhibits enzymes
that COIWe<'I starches
glucose/insulin manageinto glueOS<',
ment and moT!,! penna1 bottIr. $39.95
nent weight loss,
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Ronnie Grubbs, Owner of Ronnie GrubbS &
Associates, an independent insurance agency
In Bradenton, Florlda, with Carolyn Waygood ,
CNHP and Plexus RCIlresentative.
· Plexus made a lot of difference In my lifelRonnie Grubbs. LUTCF. owns and operates an
independenl insurance agency in Bradenton.
Florida. and has struggled with managing diabetic
symptoms most of his adult life. Working long
hours to build Ronnie Grubbs & Associates,
located On 26th Street West in Bradenton, and
entertaining clients frequently, led Ronnie to a life
of unhealthy fQOd choices, over_sized portions.
and Type 2 Diabetes. Recently. Ronnie turned gO
years old and celebrated be<:ausc he lost over 65
pounds, and reduced his diabetic med;~ation using
the Ple~us weight loss products. "Ple~us helped
me overcome my fQOd cravings. and has enabled
me to make healthier food choices'". e~plains
Ronnie. After drinking Plexus Slim and taking one
Aecelerator or BOOST capsule daily for almost a
year. Ronnie met his weight loss goals, feels gT!,!at.
has incredible energy, and has been able 10 reduce
his blood prcSSUT!,! medication. "I never imagined
I would feel Ihis good when [ began Ihe Plexus
program". Ronnie admitted. "The Plexus products
have truly changed my life!"

For mOre information about Plexus products contact
Carolyn WaygQOd, CNHP. at (94 1) 7 13-3 767 or
email heratCarolyn@LoscWeightFL.com. You can
also visit www.WAYGOOD.MyPlexusProducts.oom
or www. LoscWcightF L.com where you can learn
more aboul Plexus products. Ms. Waygood provides
PREE he~/rh education seminars to groups of all
sizes. and free wcight_loss and diabetcs coaching to
Plc~us customcrs.
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New Advances in Compression
Therapy for Limb Swelling
By Alyssa Parker

A

c:ommon challcnge faced in the
medical field is finding the CIU5e of an
individual's limb swelling. Any limb
' wclling may be your body', way oflcuing you
know there is a potential underl ying condition
that can cause even more damage if lefl
untreated. When swclling in a limb becomes
chronic. pinpointing the origin is vi tal to
geuing proper ~atmcnl. Some of the most
common diagnosis are ~enOtlS insufficiency
.nd lymphedema.

Fluid lIC(:l,lII1u]ation can
cause pa.inful swelling, nonhealing wounds, heaviness,
and discomfon decreasing
your mobi lity. Recent studics
show that nearly 7 million
people in the United States
JIIffer &om ''CfIOWi di$easc.
While 2 10) ~ suffer
from S«ondary lymphedema.
Chronic Vmou'i insufficiency (eV I) is when
blood is unable to cireulate from the lower limbs
back to the hean. CVI is caused by incompetent
valves and venous hypenemiion. in both parts of
your venous system. n.: venous syStem is c:omprised of t""O pans. deep cireulation and superficial circulation which are interulnnccted by
perforating veins. Your venous system is an
impomnt component 10 delivCTing blood 10 the
hean, then passing it through the lungs to obtain
oxygen. The oxygenated blood is then delivered
to the lower limbs.
Venous hypertension leads 10 5I:COIIda!y Lymphcdenu from the lymphatic system's inability to
keep up with an abnonnally high demand o f
pn)Iein rich nuid. Lymphedema is chronic:
swelling from protein-rich fluid accumulation in
tlte ti$Sue. Lymphedema occurs $CCondary to
C VI when the lymphatic sYStem is obstructed
causing damage. blockage. or abnonnal development. Primary Lymphedema can be hereditary or
congenital, whc:re an individual is born with a
compromised lymphatic system.

RlskFacton
Onoe your circulaiOf)' system bu been obsuuctcd
leading 10 '<enous insuffocimcy o:.lymphednna this
may lead to an intcnup!ion in the venous and lym_
phatic now. BoIh diseases are lTW\lIgI:ablc and
tn:at.ble howevt'f there is no cun: for either one.

HMt f~t(H'f may include:
, UnklKl"l1 s.,.,-elling ofa limb
• Family histof)'
' Invasive surgical procedun: i.e. radical
cancer JUliCTY
, Chronic open wounds
• l)c(reascd mobility
• Infections suc:h as ce!lulitusl lymphangitis
, Skin changes suc:h as discoloration or hardening

A pneumatic c:ompression device mimic's lhe musele
contraction thai natunllly occurs " 'hen performing a
cardiovascular acti vity. A compression device is used
for both acute care (s hon tenn in th.c hospital) as well
as chronic care (long tenn in the home). The com_
pression pump increases blood flow and lymphatic
now. lJy increasing the circulation in the affected
limb lIlIIly painful symptoms will be alleviated.
When comprnsion ~aunmt is used on a limb the
acc.ss nuid is removed and won:ed back into the
lymphatic system the nalUral Wly. For pa.1""'1S with
chronic ulcers using a comprnsion device will help
heal the wOtlnd from the inside OUt, by increasing the
cin:u lation in the retum of the blood from the hean.
111e heart delivers o~ygen rich blood back to the legs
and the tissue speeding the recovery time.
For pa.tienlS who many have Chronic venous insuffieiencya test called a vaseular or dupleK ultrasound
may be used to examine Ihe blood c irculation in
YOtlr legs.
The compression pump is approved by Medicare and
cove~ by many commercial insurers; Actual
coverage varies with individual oorrlJocn:ial insutarlC<:
policies. Acute Wound Care. LLC is a highly focused
local provider of wound products and compression
pumps wOfting with select an:a physicians highly
vawd in treating J....oIlen limbs and chronic ",'OIIIXb.
Contact Acute WOtInd Care today by calling 239949-441 2 10 learn more about the benefits of compression devices and the other in·home services available.

M.n'gament: Comp'I$,lon Pump
Understanding the ongoing management of both
venous insuffICiency and lymphedema are important in prevcnting in=ersible damage to the body.
Comprcss;on tha:apy along "'ith proper nutrition a
healthy die! and acn:isc: are the foundaiion of a
trealmml plan. Compression stockin" are ollm
diffICult to gel 01\ with linle I'e$UIIS for chronic
swelling. Diurelies may be hannful for long-term
trcatmmt. Compression devices are widely recogni:red and highly effecti ve trcatment. This is. safe
and effective way to assist your body's circulatory
system in moving the ex~ fluid whicb has aceumulated in the limb.

ACUTE WOUND CARE
For more In!onnation ~nd articles on tllis topic,
Google 'Acute Wound Care" or visit
wwwAtuteWOundCa".eom orcall

239-949-4412
and speak with a specialist.
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An Evolving Future

of Disease
By Patrick R. Handlay, EMS Clinical Coordinator,

Florida SouthWestem State College, Charlotte Campus

E

bola has been an extremely
hot topic in the news during
the last month . The media
loves to sensationalize just about
every hO! topic that enters the forefmnt of our minds. Is " bola another
over·sensationalized topic?
Or is
there merit to the pereeived concerns
to this "emerging" disease? Wlul\ is
the chancc that outbreaks will emerge
in Our country? What is the fatality
ralC of this "deadly" disease? There
seems to be more questions than
answCTS --.especially One that has
been amund since the 1970$. but lias
not really "knocked on our door" until
nOw. Let's examine SOme of the fa<::ts.

muscle pains and aches, headache,
and SOre throat . These symptoms
are nO! much different from any
influenza contracted currently and
generally occur within eight to 10
days following exposure . The next
symptoms to develop include
abdominal pain, vomiting and
diarrhea. Then the late signs of
coughing
up
blood.
bloody
diarrhea. blood oozing from Ihe
gums. eyes, nose and cars occur
late in the disease process.
Laboratory findings in blood worl<.
generally discover a low white blood
cell CO\Int. a low platelet count and
an increased liver cnzym<: count.

The first case of Ebola occurred in
1976 in what is called the Democratic
Rc-public of Congo. ncar the Ebola
River. hence its name. It is currently
unknown as to what the source host
was. but based on currenl research. it
is believed 10 ha,·c come from fruil
bals in the area. There are five different strains of Ihe virus. Four of the
fi"e slrains currenlly exisl in primate
hosts, including humans, apes and
monkeys. Since its emergence. then:
have been many outbreaks in different
countries. including Gabon, South
Sudan. Ivory Coast. Uganda. South
Africa and Liberia .

Transmission of Ebola occurs
through direct contact with bmken
skin or mucosal membranes by the
infcrted patient'~ bl<XXl ()!" body
fluids (i.e. - urine, saliva, sweat.
feces, vomit, breast milk and
semen). Contaminated needles can
also be the vehicle of transmission.
Given these routes of transmission.
hcalth~ worl<.= can best pmtect
themselves by utilizing medical
masks, goggles, gJo,·es. gowns, safe
injection practices. thorough hand
washing and good general hygiene.

How do we identify this disease in
others? Initial symptoms of this
disease present with fever, weakness.

There is nocurrent ~accine or medication that has been FDA·approved
for the trealment of Ebola. With a

fatality rate of appnJxirnatciy 50
percent of all cases. it is imperative
that wC find a treatment. There are Cur·
rently, however, TWO potential ""crines
being worked on Ihat are currenlly in
the human safety testing phase. For
now. treatment that produces the best
survival rales are early re-hydralion of
fluids, electrolytes and general symptomatic treatment.
Hopefully you can derive a sound
judgment on this disease based on the
facts presented in Ihis aniele . Despite
the sensationalistic personality of Our
media. it would appear there is sound
evidence to be concerned about this
disease. High fatality rates. no medi·
cation.
no vacrine and flu.li ke
symptoms carly in the disease process
all add up potentially devastating
results O ur best defense for now
may be accurate infonnation about
the disease and keeping abrcast of
movements and outbreaks of Ebola.
Stay informed .
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Dental Visit with CEREC

By Or. Joseph Farag

cw technologies 81"<' making our
lives simpler and easier everyday
and dentistry has certainly not been

Th"'" ,. a greal new system called
CEREC, you can now have a high_tech smile in a
single visit
In days gone by. you may have needed to visit the
dcnlisllwO or three limes 10 have a quality, while
ceramic restoration. The dentist would need \0
take a special impressi'm to make a plaster mQdcl

for Ihe denial laboratory \0 generate an extra
replica of your 1001h in order 10 hand-make your

porcelain restoration. The "aftsmanship of the
laboratory technician is highly regarded, but generally requires a minimum tum-around time of
tWQ weeks, leaving you 10 function with a tempor
ral)'. generally plastic, restoration.
Instead of multiple dentist apPQintments and
weeks for a oomplcte restoration, CEREC allow~
the dentist to achieve the same, ifoot beller, results
in a single visil. CEREC
is an acronym for Chairside Economical Restoration ofEsthC1ic Ccramics.
Translated, it means tnata
dc·ntisl can economically
reslore damaged lCClh in a
single appOintmenl using
high-quahty
ceramIc
malCTial Ihal malches.
CEREC uses the latest
Computer-Aided Design
and Manufaclure (CADCAM) technology incorporating
a
camera.
COmpuler and milling
machine in one inslrument 10 give you perfecl.
whilC fillings. veneers
crowns, all in a a frac.
tion of the time it used
to takc.

Here's how It works.
Once your denlisl dC1cnnines that CEREC is the
correct course of treatment. your visit will begin by
preparing the loolh. Any decay. if presenl. is removed.
leaving as much possible of your healthy lOOIh 10
suppom the CEREC restoration. Next, your dentist
will use a specially designed electronic camera that
makes a digital 3D mooel ofyourtooth in seconds.
You can then watch your dentist design your new resloration on a computer scTttn. righl beside Ihe dental
chair using the 3D image crealed by lhe camera. The
virtual filling is Ihcn transfcm:d into reality. again
using CEREC. A solid block of porcelain ceramic is
inserted into the CEREC milling unit. Special tools
then sculpt your restoration 10 Ihe finest delail based
On Ihe reSloralion designed On the CEREC compuler.
Thc perfecl-fil restoration is completed and placed in
your mouth with the whole process only taking
around an hourI CEREC fillings ~ natural looking.
smooth, while and hard-wcaring,jusllike Ihe enamel
surface of the rest of our teeth. The ceramic
material is biocompatible and is not cffected
by hot Or cold.

Before and ajler: CEREC restorations
look and feel beller than amalgam
(above alld gold (below), alld can be
completed in a Single appointment

The office of Dr. Joseph Farag otTers C EREC
restoration. For mOre details and CER EC Or to
schedule an appointment for a check-up please
call (94]) "';:",,, '~

BtoUlifUI .milu ••gin h".

CALLTODAY: 941-764-9555
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play no Ionse. SHms to come natural", to adults or

preparation. Therefore milnY komes lIal/i! Il!duced
eld:racurricular spons and ilctivitles as well as fret!

play in the neighborhood to make room for

homework and tutors. It is Important to In.corpo.

also allows a process of creation and pride toward
the toy being created. Toys can be made with
everydiIY items in the home, such as cardboard
boxes, paper towel rolls, and baking products (to
make things like slime and play·doh).

rate play InlO daily activities.
Many p,iI'ents ;lnd caregivers have admitted to not

know;n, how to play or fHlinS ilS If tlley do not play
property with their children. In order to engise in
playing with tho$e Iowod ones, it Is Imporuot to
consider your dtfinition of play. Thefe Is no .llIhl or
WronjI answer to this ind I encour.lle you to take a
minute while reading this to stop and write down
your definition befofe continuinl to read.

DI<.

now that you are back with vour dellnitlon, I
share with VOU what the Olcford definition of
play Is: a Yerb; to amuse oneselt sport, frolic, or
employ oneself In a pme. My dellnitlon, as a tounselor ptKticinc play ther.lpy, Is: play Is a child's
wort where tQy$ are utililed as tOOls- In children; It
Is supposed to be a pleasure filled actMty.
w~1

There 15 mIlCh that can be learl"led to understand
play, such as the two different tatelaries
(recreationaVfree play and structured/filial play)
and four types of play (imallnatiw, constructive,
creatiYe. i1nd physical). Good toys are an Imponant
issue to discuss because ",ood tQy$" are not the
latest X·SOX- or mlnl·motorcycle. Toys must be
able to fit in sm all hands, be durible, be manlpu·
lable, and appeal to the senses. As a parent, as~
your:;elf"willl play with Itr If the answer Is "no" or
"I'm not sure", then don't buy It. E~pen$lve is not
always the answer and sometimes the pliIY can
come in the craftln, of the toy. for eQmple,
makinl your own noisemaker by fillln, a bottle
w ith beads appeals to three senses of the child and
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self chooice. Children ask questions such is these
because parentil iPPfOYlllI is important to them.
It Is Imporlint to remind ou~lves thit the child
alre.cty knows what they Wint to cotor the tree,
but wants to make sure approval Is there or sIIe
will not 10 with her Ofilinil instinct.

our child cotnei home "nc! is full of ene'IY.
HomeworIt needs done, you have work to
do, tile laundIY Is waiting. and you Iffl as
if your child Is loil'l8 to destroy the houst with the
tornadic energy being expentnceci . Our society hiS
become $0 /;1st paced lind lull of multl·taskln, that

children, let alone seem Important. Most $d'lOOI'
II3w cut out recess Ind Olher outlets in which
energy could be txpelled to add more time for test

Health & Wellness

Keep in mind, that there is not always one correct
way to do something. I have found that this
thought is one of the hardest for parents to
a-ccept because it causes disorder-and most
people do not like disorder. Toys come w ith directions and sames with rules, which lead many
people to believe that is the only way to use the
toy and ,arne. Learning that you un stop carini
ibout realism while ensaging In play with your
child Is one of the best lessons to be learned.
What does it hun to use i play \IioCuum on the
table Of wall instead of the carpet? Why un't II
doll wear OrM! sock and two different slloes7
Children learn and grow throuch play and wi"
beein to feel restricted and unable to please their
parents if parents unnot let 10 of the need for
perfection and CO(rect use of toys. If the J.)ITI! or
toy is
appropriate ind a lesson un be learned
from it. such as a game of memory that encourages learning of the alphabet or numbers, then
tea-ch them to play, however be I)9!n to allowinc
other times of play where everyone can chan8e
the rules to appeal to ea-ch individually.

ace

The final tip I have for parents is to not ltad durlnl
playtime. ChHdren unconsciously copy adults and
older children while playing and tend to not
always use their imagination il that opportunity Is
restricted. I would like to encourage you, as the
parent, to refrain from living an opinion, even if
the child seeks it. For eQmple, If a child ask$ her
mother if she should paint the tree blue or sreen,
the mother should ask her daughter which color
she would like to paint the tree and encourage

By allowing your Inhibitions to 10 and schedulina;
play time with children, you will increase your
closeness and encour.lBe selll!!<pression. At times
you may learn somethin8 throu8h your child's play
that they haven't told you. Please do remember
thit chHdren spend most of their diIY in structured
learn InS activities, so It Is important to play at
home before doln8 homework. Ple~se take time to
play as an adult, with other adults as well and this
will Increase your own energy and value toward
your child's play.

., ....... .. -... -.. .. .. -......... .

T" .... M",". LCSW, RPTS sp«/oliza i~ ".,.ling
M·il~ dildmo. IfdoleJCetllS. aM fammes. Sh~ ~as a
Mas'~'" Qrgrrt ilt S«itJl Hi>n\- fro- tile U"i ____ iry af
Cenl",1 FIoriH. Is a Lknuftl CI;~fl:u1 Social H;"u,.
I" Ille Slole af FIori<kr ( jjSW6J79). alld a Rt"glswrd

Play T1IHap /st .n"iso<" '~rot<g~ 1M Auac ..,i/lIt ~
Play 1Jtt:"'I')'.. Ta,.., aUo ~/aliza I" Play "IJuorapy
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~li<NrllnlUWlOli<NI. IwItavioruI rlleropy ...do
"",Is,.. ~Iic .;.,lett« cowu~ling. aNI .~,.."iHd
~lla'i<NI. /" oJdi'iQlt '" IJe, pri''''e pracrice.
T",..,., «H<",eUIf, 0PP'Nd Is C/i~IIr unureil in ,hat
eIJd II'ul"" Is ""iqlte '0 mul Ille die"'" needs and
"rUizu 100/, ,hal "'" "'".. effU:Ii,"t! for Ihe di~ltl
... c~ <II pl"y. ",wic. ""IS. "nd art. Mon "ft~n .. ·irh
,~~ )'QIi"lJrr rMldl"r1l. nQlt·dirrc'ive "ltd dirrclive
m...talilies IJf play Ihe,..,py "n ",iliz"d. CIJlJniril·~
beh"";o,,,1 "pp,"""ehu and family syslem
opproQC~U Or/: olso Illil{zed.

Learn nwre on our wcb&itc at
....."". d~ltalam il)"coultstli,. g. com

Tara Moser, LCSW, RPT-S
239-540-1155
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ABC's of MEDICARE!

Answers to help you make the right decisions.

T

he annual election period runs fTQm Octoher
15 through December 7. During this time.

those on Medicare have 10 make decisions

and select Q)!tions that will affect their h<'lith and finan_
cial wellbeing.

In the weeks leading up IQ October, Medical"<' beneficia_
ries will receive between five and len pounds of printed
materials. all containing information about Medicare
benefits and <>ptions. Most of this unsolicited mail is
requiml by Ihe CenleT on Medicare and Medicaid
Services (eMS), to inform beneficiaries of allY changes
to Ihe plans thcy cum:ntly have and IQ reinforce the

basic benefits of original, or standard. Medicare.
Medicare does IIQI lend itself to simple explanation.
With Ihe influx ofinfonnation pouring in. many poople
become overwhelmed and can get easily confused when
it comes to making de<.:isions about Medi,are and
~upplemcnt coverage,
Medicare does not Icnd itsclf to simple explanation.
Like all heahh insurance coverage.lil1lc appears to be
in black or white, with gray areas dominating specific
landscape. Sifting and sorting through all of the
Medicare paperwork is a daunting task. most people
simply want to know where they Can easily find
answers to their specific questions and concerns about
thcir coverage.
The best place 10 stan is at the beginning, which is
original Medicall:. often referred 10 as standard Medicare.
Original Medicare consists of twO pruts. A and B. both of
which cany annual ded"'tible amounts that the patient
must mttl befoll: Medicare coverage begins.
Pan A covers scl\fices of medical cntities : hospitals.
skilled nursing care facilities. home health care and
hospice care Ireatment. Pan A docs oot have a COSt for
those that have worked over 40 quarters and contribUted into the fund.
Part B is optional bUI i1 non-institution expenscs. like
doctor office visits. inoculations. medical tests and other
outpatient scl\fices. This opTional coverage currently

costs $104.90 per month, unless your income exceeds
$85.000. For thosc recciving monthly Social Se<.:urity
payments, the government will deduct this premium
for you.
Generally. original Medicare will pay SO% of the
approved medical bills, leaving the bencficiary to pay
thc balance out of pocket. This is where thc need 10
make infonned decisions begins. And this is where the
typical beneficiary needs assistance 10 sort through the
stack of printed material on the kitchcn table.

There are currently three different choices for
Mt-dlcart r«lpltnU:
I. A popular choice is to do nothins or add an Rx plan,
called Pan D, 10 reduce the cost of prescription drugs.
Pan D coverage can be a wonderful benefit for scniors
who must continue a regimen of expensive medications on a regular basis.

2. Another is to enroll in a supplement plan, Supplement plans are offered by independent insurance com_
panies and regulated by CMS. Supplements are
identified by alphabet codes (A, B, C. H, K, L, N, etc.,
C1c.) adding to the confusion. Each lener defines what
thc plan pays for and how much the beneficiary is
responsible for, For example. all Plan F supplements
cover the balance that original parts A & B do not
cover. no mal1er which insurance company offers it.
HoweVer. regardless of which insurer offers a supplement, all pans with the same alphabetic designation
are ehe same in bencfits although they may not be
priced ehe same. This is an area where a trusted.
unbiased advisor can offer great assistance.
3. A ehird choice, rapidly gaining in popularity is Part
C . or Medicare Advantage Plan. These plans, offered
by independent insurers under CMS regulation. most
times offer a combination of Parts A. B and D. The
advantage plans offer a lower cost of reducing Ihe
medical e~penscs because CMS pays a major pan of
ehe premium to the privaee insurer, Part C enrollment
is increasing becausc it effectively replace, Parts A
and B and it contains additional scrviccs likc dental
and vision as well.

Here isjUSt one example of how a
Pan C plan helped a panieular client
sa,'e substantial Out of pocket
expenscs. This person was hospital_
ized for OVer 30 days. thc bill was
over
but aller his Advanlage Plan benefits, he Wll'l personally
responsible for less than S3.000 and
he has no monehly premium.

S6OO.ooo

If you or a loved one have any questions aboul the different pruts of
Medicare and their costs, please
don'l hesitate 10 speak up and ll'lk
questions. As you can see. from the
above example, the right decision
can affect both health and wellbeing
for years to come.

Overwhelmed by your
MEDICARE OPTIONS?

Henry Martinez
Ucenseo ...... c:nce .o,gent

941-425-5559
~zOHeoI1hMor1<etl.Com
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November is Diabetic Eye Disease Awareness Month

DIABETIC EYE DISEASE - A LEADING CAUSE
OF BLINDNESS AND VISION LOSS
By Jonathan M. Frantz, MD, FACS

D

This changes the curvature of the lens and results in
the development of symptoms of blurred vision. The
blurring of d;~ vision as a result of lens
swelling will subside once the blood sugar levels are
brought under control. Bener control of blood sugar
levels in patients with diabetes also slows the onset
and progression of diabetic retinopathy.

iabetic Retinopathy. a condition occurring
in people with diabetes. causes progressive damage to the retina, the light Sensitive lining at thc back of your eye. It is a serious
sight_threatening complication of diabetes.
Local Ophthalmologist Jonathan M. Frantz, MD,
FACS.joins the American Academy ofOphthalmol081 in reminding those who have diabetes or are at
risk for the disease---(:specially people with hlack,
Latino. Native American or Pacifk Islander heritage
- that having an annual dilated eye exam is an
important step toward protecting your eyes and
vision. along with proper medical care. careful
glycemic (blood sugar) control. and other lifestylc
choices that redlJCC the health impacts of diabetes.
According to Dr. Frantz. medical diltttor of Frantz
EyeCare. ''The earlier diabetes is caught and appropriate lifestyle changes and treatment begin. the
bener thc chancc of avoiding vision loss and other
health consequenccs.
H

Dr. Robert Sherman and Dr. Oren Pious. retina
specialists at Frantz EyeCare. work closely with
the other doctors at Dr. Frantz's practice and area
primary care doctors to provide quality. patient_
focused eye care that is so important to patients
with diabetes. Prolonged periods of high blood
sugar may lead to the accumulation affluid in the
lens inside the eye that controls eye focusing.

FRANTZ
•••• ••••

Symptoms of dil betic Il!tinopathy include:
• Seeing spots or floaters in your field of vision

To make an appointment. visit www.bcttcrvision.nct

941-S05-2020.

c'::i:;;DI

• IdentIfY WY<JU ' " eIQIJIe fo< a "-'>oidv

•_

.

or call the Punta Gorda office of Frantz EycCarc at

Confused about Health Care Reform?
I Can Help! • ~vau_COf.. reIom~
vau prOO.>:;t apIIono <rod com

•"""*' ~1!1 1M oppICOIIM r:-roc-

"",

.............................. ,'"

J",,"/h"n M. '.'rllnl.. MD, FACS, is nllmed in
The Guide 10 America $ Tal' 0l'h/halmologi$/s
lie onll hi$ team of doctor$ a/ Frantz £yeCare
offer a broad speclrum of palienl-focused com·
prehen$ive care from eye exams and eye'<"ear 10
b1adelesJ laser CataraCt Jwrgery. treatment of eye
diseases, bladeless USIK laser vision correction,
and eyelid $urgery with office loco/ionJ in FOri
Myer$. Cape Coral. Pun/a Gorda. Lehigh Acres.
and Naples.

Frantz Bladeless

Laser Cataract Surgery

Dr. Frantz taKes Cataract Surgery to the

with Area's First

VERION~

N.," •.,,'

health t
marke 5

Henry Martinez
~

'.

941 -505-2020
•••••••
www.BetterVlsion.net

• Blurred vision
- Havinga dark or cmpty spot in the center of
your VISIon
• Difficulty seeing well at night

•

EyeCare

An eye doctor is an important memher of the
diabetes health care team. Orlen there are no visual
symptoms in the early stages of diabetic retinopathy. Part of living with diabetes and successful eye
care is having a comprehensive dilated eye e~ami
nation on at least an annual basis - more orlen for
people with existing eye issues Or more serious
retinopathy. Early detoction and treatment can
limit the potential for significant vision loss from
diabetic retinopathy.

"""'-'«nee AQen1

941-625-5559
hmorfinezOHeo llhMorkels.com
s~

Soulh_., f/ofida. -Habit> e'PQllcr
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GERD Awareness Week

Nov. 23-29, 2014
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Med iulioM do nOI address
th e cau se of GERD

Or prevent CE RD.
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GET EDUCATED
about the sym ptoms and

CO'"0

GET EVALUATED
to fjnd out jf you have GERD

GET TREATED
Le arn abo ut treatment options
for GERD

GET STARTED
CALL US AT

239.313.7522

b GI Surgical Specialists
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Health Insurance - 2015 Open Enrollment and
Annual Election Periods can be very confusing this fall.
By Dee Merritt

M

edicare enrollment JK! rOod is nOw called Annual El ection Period
wh ich ru ns October 15th to Dece mber 7th 20 14 for January
lst 2015 effective date. Medicare is for adults that are 65 Or
older, Or others that are on Medicare due to disabi lity. In September each year
Medicare Advantage Plan Member's and Medicare Part "00 Prescription Drug
Plan member's receive a copy of their upcoming year summary of benefits arid
any changes that are being made to their current plan. During this time you
should r"";ew the new plan and make sure it <!ill suits your needs. You can
compare plans. if you make changes your last selection you made by the end of
the day on December 7th, this w ill be your new plan for the foHowing year. Some
agents represent multiple insurance earners and w ill reduce the amount of time
you w ill need to compare 2015 plans. If you miss thiS window you can dis-enroll
from a Medicare Advantage Plan and go back to regular Medicare and a Prescription drug plan Jan . lst- Feb. 15th 2015, then you are in a lock·in period until
ne><l year unless you have a spe<:ial ele<;t;on pened (I.e. loss of group coverage.
move out of service area, carrie.- plan cancels, Low Income Subsidy, Dual Eligible,
elc.} please vi"t www.Medicare.gov formore information .
For others that are not on their employers group plan or mediocre there is
now also an enrollment period. The law under the Patients Protection and
Affordabl' Car' Ag IPfACA' · IObama Carel the Open Enro ll ment Pe riod
Is Nowmber 15th to Fe bruary 15th, those that enro ll between November
15th to Dece mber 15th w ill have a Janu ary 1, 2015 eftective date; Dec.
16t h - Ja n. 15th eft. Feb . 1, 20 15; Jan. 16th - Feb . 15th Mar. 1st 20 15.
After that you w ill not be permitted to purchase health insurance that meets
I he government standards thaI avoids the ta. penally unless you have a
special election period. please visit . https:/lwww_ heallhcare .gov for more
information. The PPACA plans have no medical under writing; short term
policies are still available but currently sti ll requ ire medical und erwriting w hich
means you might be turned dow n if you have pre-existing conditions_

t am find ing that ma ny peopte th ink that
the Affordable Care Act is only for people
that are seeking government subsidy and
that is not correct . The law affects just
a!>out every type of healt h insurance in
the USA tn order to quality for government subsidy you need to go through the
Market Place or if the insurance carrier
offers seamless applications through their
platform it can be done that way as well.
To see if you qua lity for tax credit you can
check the IRS website at www.irs.goY/uac/The· Premium-Ta~-Credit. If you
do not quality for subSidy you can still purchase you r plan through the
Market Place or the Insurance Com pany. If you have an insurance policy
for many years and drop that plan you will not be able to get it back as the
plan will no longer e~ ist to be re·purchased. Many insurance carriers are
allow ing their policy holdel"!O to keep t heir current plan , Before you cancel
w hat you have make sure that you check your doctors and totally understand the plans summary of tJenefiu. Cost is important but not only the
cost of the plan you choose but also ma ke sure you C<ln afford the out of
pocket cost when you need to use the pl an, sometimes raising the premium
a little it may make it easier to visit the doctor more often as needed , There
is a lot to know and I would recommend that you w ork w ith a licensed
insurance professional that is M ar ket Place Certi~ed that can he lp you
through the enrollment process and ,"plain the d ifferent insurance policies
avail able to you in your area.

To /e. m ",ore . lwur flu/rlt C. re Rrjor", '" fdedule .~ up/Wi"r",enr amlucr:
Dn M r ,';.. _ Log;a//". ...." ct: SoJutio~ • • , 23'1-361-0855
M .ifil ""'.... Logkttli~. ~ ra ~u. eo'" .

9!iJcouo a ~ ~j/d'jfdf:,'fI'

ACUTE WOUND CARE

Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic swelling
of upper or lower extremities?

We Can Help!
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CIRCUMSTANCES FOR
UPDATING ESTATE PLANS
By Steven J. Gi bbs, Esq.

Hello Friends & Colleagues!
was recenlly chatling with a colleague
who ;s an outstanding divorce allQmcy
about Ihe "revocation" of a revocable
living truSt following a divorce. Th is
reminded me "fthe different life changes
1hal occur and and how they l'I'quirc changes to

your estate plan?

1. DIVORCE
In the event of divorce, a new revocable living
Il\Ist is needed due 10 substantial changes in the
estate plan. The updated plan mUSI rC\:ognize Ihc
changes in Ihe estale assets as well as changes in
Ihe beneficiaries upon death and Ihe change may
require removal of Ihe fonner spousc·s beneficiaries. Also, a change in your fiduciary appoinlees is
also often nC\:essary due 10 Ihe fonner spouse·s
role in Ihe estate.

By "estate plan" I am tal king about Y(lUr estate
planning documents such as your wills. durable
powers of anomey. advance medical directives and
guardianship documents. VQU may also have a
revocable living truSt as pan of your plan and this
is atop the list of documents that may need to be
updated due to changes in drcumstanCl'S.

2. DEATH OF DISAJl ILITY OF ONE SPOUSE
Often limes an addilional SuCCeSSOr truSlee due to
Ihe inability of Ihe spouse 10 serve as successor
tl\lstcc Or to accommodate a changc in distributions
upon the surviving spouse's death. Often distributions thai have becn made due 10 Ihe first spou!;C·s
death so future distributions would not includc
those same beneficiaries.

So below are the 10 mOSt COmmOn circumstances
which an: not in any order of irnponancc and
which 10 my knowledge ItKISt often give ri!;C to

3. RIRTH ORADOPT ION OF CHILDREN

updating your estale planning documents.

OR OTHER DEPENDENTS
New children lend 10 arrive on the scene and Ihe
documents should generally be updated to
retlcctlhis joyful change
in either natural binh or
adoption
situations.
can
also
Changes
become an issue ;n Ihe
cases where grandchildren have been adopled
direelly by grandparents
Wills. Trusts & Est;1te
due to the adult child·s
Planning
inability 10 care for their
children. Similarly, if
Re~l Estate Cont",cts
(here
is a new adult
& Closi ngs
dependent such as an
elderly
parenl
who
Business Entities &
merits consideration in
Asset Protection
the plan. Ihe revocabte
Proba le& Trust
trust may need to be
Administration
updated to ac\:ommodate
their care.

Your Circle of Trust

360 Degrees of Legal Protection
•
•
•

•

Steven Gibbs founded the
Gibbs Law Office in
January 2009. committed
to providing cllentcentered legal services.
Steve as he WQuid rather be
called. is /Wt your typical attor_
ney If you app=wte the staunch egotistical
mannerism afmostfirms. you will be delighted
with Steve ~ unpFttentious approach 10 educoling and Ihen assisting his client. Instead of
giving you his complocem and lofty ideas. he
would rather pursue your expectations with
professional conversotion about li"solving
your concerns under the Law. II ~ your life and
it s his job to make your legal expeclalions
come true while using years of his guidance
and knowledge.

~
~ri·

Steve wa.s admilled to the Minnesota Bar in
1999. the Florida Bar in 2{)()7 and wa.s Ftcemly
adnulled to Ihe California ba~ Keeping obrea.st
of law changes in these three States. a.s well a.s
the United States. a.ssislS him in all a.<pi.'C1S of
Ihe f}pes of law Ihe firm proctiees.
Along his career path. he was an associate
allarney far an insurance defense low firm. on
in-house real estate negotiator for Target Corpora/ion: and corporate counsel for Civil:.
LLC and flee PFtsidenl for North Ameriean
Properties wheli" he was responsible for
,·orious Ftol esto/e transactions. ineluding
legal issues and negoliating unresalved
business issues. Prior 10 opening Gibbs Law
Office. PI.LC. he was an associate with the
firm af Raberts & Engvalsan. FA. where he
gained his knowledge of trusts. estale planing
and Iflils. He opened his OW" firm in 2008
and nOw focuses on laws Ihal will enrich the
needs of his clients throughout their lives and
those of/heirchildren. Thefirm has dewloped
a proelic" dealing only wilh Trusts and ESiaie
Planning. Will.<. Medicaid Planning. Elder
Loa: Real Es/ate. Business Law and Probate
Quoting from Steve ..J decided 10 practice in
areas that families will need as they progress
down life~ polh. To help them wilh a solid
foundation that will carry them throughout
there liws is a rewarding experience for me
and my slajJ.··
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4. RELOCATION TO A NEW HOME
STATE OF RESIDENCE
For a new Florida resident. it is important to realize
that the old estate planning documents may at best be
difficult to interpret in and enforce under Florida law.
At ....,orst. old docwnents may be simply unenforceable
where then: are attestation problems andlor wimc:s.sc:s
cannot be located. Forms like Durable Powers of
Allorney are subject to unique state laws and should be
reviewed for CQfIlpliancc with Florida law and in any
event these documents ~Id be updated regularly.

S. ADULT CHILD FACING ADDICTION
OR PERILOUS FINANCIAL
CIRCUMSTANCES
If an adult child would be harmed due to receiving an
outright sum of money because of their personal life
circumstances, there are trust options that can be
adopted 10 prot<x:t that sum of money by holding it in
trust for their benefit.

6. CHANGES IN YOUR FINANCIAL
CIRCUMSTANCES

8. DEATH OR DISASILITY OF A
FIDUCIARY APPOINTEE

If you win the 10llery or receive an inheritance. your
old estate plan may be rendered obsolete. Substan·
tial estate tax planning will need to be looked al to
avoid a financial disaster, If you ·ve recently suffered
financially, a simplified plan with new fiduciaries
may be in order.

If your old trustee or powcrofa1tomcy is no longer
able 10 serve, Ihis change must be made to your
estate plan or your plan will nOI work.

7. CHANGES IN ASSET HOLDINGS OR
NEW BUSINESS OR INVESTMENTS
If you've started a new business venture, there will
be numerous succession planningconcems that must
be addressed such as who is authorized to sell or
continue the business. Another common update is to
assurc that your CQ1l1pany shares have been tmns·
ferred to your revocable trust.

Suffice to say, lifc changes of any nature often
ne<:essi!a!e updates to your estate plan and it is
advisable to explore what is needed at eaeh pivotal
stagcoflifc_
As always friends, please contact uS with any
questions_ I hope this is helpful.

9. PET ADOPTION
Many retirees with empty nests now have a house·
hold that includes a lovable pet. Thcre are trust
options available to make sure your linle friend is
well cared for and this may ne<:essitate changes 10
your current plan .

t!;g!~~c~
YCU:CJICl..E~TMT

10. CHARITABLE INTENTIONS
Your charitable organization of choicc would need
to be specifically added 10 your plan and it is im por·
tant make this clear for all parlies concerned.

139,41S.7495
_w.yourclrdeoftrust.com

Pour It, Shake It, Drink It...
. Impl.",,, 1I«oMtrua1", D<ntit<<)'
• Costn<tk o."tistty
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ear.

. A<S<h<tIc D<n'~ " I'onio.l.
• M ...I Fff< filling<

. Singl. Appolnun.n, Crowns
· D<n ..1a.&IIings
• l.A!<r Gum

Burn fat an d inches, NOT muscle!

Surg.'Y

N ew Patien lll Wel com e

Blood Sugar
• Improves Metabolism
• Increases Energy Levels
• Controls the Appetite
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I spent the better part of that afternoon sharing with
Henry how much God loved him and all Qf
mankind. How God had proven it by sending his
Senior Associate Pastor al Bayside Community Church

H

enry killed p<Xlp1c. .. fQ1" a living_ Oh, it
was perfectly legal. He woBed for the
government. His specially trained unit
could gCt in and OUt almost without a sound. No
"'capons fired and no sensational acrobatics orchoroographcd Kung Fu moves, JUSt the siicnt taking of
anoIhcr human being's life.

I shared the very well read story that is unfortu_
nately misunderstood and inappropriately named,
"The Prodigal Son" (luke 15'11_32 NIV). The
story is not about the sins of the sons, but about
an amazing father who represents God, and
whose love knows no bounds and whose grace
knows no end.

AOO!hcr human being's life! Sounds non-pocrllOrLll. ..
like a video game Q1" Bruce Willis movie.
I-Ienry was 63 years old when I met him, lie was an
electrical engineer. We had business to do together.
I-Ie was doing a load calculation for a 3-Phasc elcctrical panel installation. I met him at the docks of
the harbor where he kept his bo.at, which doubled
as his home and office. Hcnry lived alone. I had
many meetings with Henry, hut One in particular
was different.
I liked Henry. He was humble, soft spoken and a
very good engineer. I nevcr had an issue with his
work. That day we hung out and talked a linle
longer than usual, not about the project, but about
life in general. I noticed that I ncversaw Henry with
anyone except tho!iC he woBed with: contractors,
vendors, enginccr$ and other project managers like
my!iClf. He told me he oroce bad been married but
that didn't work Out and he had nO children.
What broke my heart for Henry was that he seemed
to be "completely" alone ... excc-pt for his big red
Irish Scttcr... Fred. With a oonccmcd tone, I asked,
"Did you ha"e a church family?" Henry looked at
me, grinned and said, ''1'm not much on God." I told
him I wasn't trying to pry. I was just wondering if
he had a community of caring folks in his life. I was
JUSt about to invite him to my church when I heard
these words fall from his lips like ajudge pounding
a gavel in a courtroom, "Naw ... God wouldn't have
the likes of me in a million years." To which I
asked, "Why ,,"'Ould you say that Hcnry?"

Son Jesus to get that message across 10 us, both in
IIis life and His death.

The story, as I shared it with Henry, is not about the
actions of the twO sons, hut about the heart and
actions of the father. Most people get caught up in
That's when Henry proceeded to teU me of his
"past life" and retirement from "Government
work" using his fingers to create quote marks in the
air. I learned that he had been a Navy Seal and then
later in some unnamed intelligence branch of the
govemmenl. His words were not laced with arTOgance Q1" bravery, but with a distinct sense of regret
and sadness,

either the younger son's issue: believing he is not
good enough anymore to be his father's son (due to
wasting his inheritance) ... or ... the older son who
believes his father owes him something because he

has served his father his whole life without asking
for anything,
The story is about the father's unconditional

He admitted to being an adrenaline junkie in his
younger years, which drove him to achieve black
belts from multiple disciplines as well as learn proficiency with many types of weapons. Even now in
his sixties, once a year he would head to some
place close to Brownsville, Texas and go wild boar
hunting with some "Old Timers" as he called them.
Their only weapon " 'ould be ... a knife.
Henry was a true patriot and loved serving his
country, but his heart was deeply troubled with all
the lives he had taken, both yO\lng and old . He was
also deeply concerned about what God thought
about all the "Human Blood" on his hands, to usc
his words.
l ike many, Henry thought God's love and acceptance was a condition of how good or bad he had
lived his life. Ilenry believed a welT known .. Jie,
about God.

love .. that's it,
We can never be "good enough" for God
anyway ... so why try. Just SC\tle into the love he
already provides. I know it may take a bit to get
comfortable being loved without "strings"
attached, but give it a try. Just tell God you accept
His unconditionallovc and sec how He responds.
He won't bite, I promise, and who knows, you
might even like il.
And remember to Be life-Giving,
Alex Anderson

To read other life-giving articles by Pastor Alex, go
to hnp:/lbclifegi vi ng .blogspot.coml.
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I bet you wish you could say

goodbye to your swollen, achy legs!
100% DEDICATED TO VEIN CARE

-nSpecia
All VEINS .. . Allihe lime
A Vascular Surgeon who treats vein
problems, kind of makes sense doesn't it?

Josepll G. Magnant

MD, FACS, RPVI
VascuI2f Slr"geon
& Vein Expert

Call to schedule an appointment:

239-694-VE IN (8346)
weknowvei ns.com

I!] facebook.com/ weknowveins
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